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Before Sir Arnold WhUe, Chief Mr. Justice Benmi
and Mr. JusUce Bhmhyam Ayi/anr/ar.

BkmLYx\'RAVU SAEEAPIJ (Defendant No. .'0, AprELLAWT,

B A M P E A T A P U  a n d  otiieus (P laintifisS a s d  D k fkndants N os. 2 

AND 3), I lESPONDBNTS.

S a le  o f  'joodn— F roi)iit:t:orii n oic uccc-iUed li j  rc iid o r  j o r  Ih c ir  v a l u e — S u it  f o r  ttt<i 

f r i e s  o f  ffoods a n d  d d iv c n 't l  a n d  no! on th e  iiolc;-i— IT a in ta in a l i i lU y —

P u r tn e r v h ip — P r o m ia s o r ij )iutc sij'iit'd hii iniv o f  tico p a rh ic i' i i f o r  ih o  p r ic c  o f  

goods p u r c h a s e d — Snil. by van du r both ■pariiiitr.'i based, on  th e  o r ig in a l

c o n tr a c t— L icd n lifij o f  b oth  partncy.^.

Plainfcil'fe iiatl Rolil ami delivoretl opium i;o (.l«l'ondante on dil't'ercnt occasions, 
raking a promissory note ah oacli salo I'or the yalue of t liG  i:)ai'Qel sold. Tbese 
promissory raotes had beon Kig'iiod Ijy one of two partners, clicy were made pay
able on demand to plaintiff,^ or thoir order and they had uot beeu uogotiated.’ 
Plaiutiil’s now sued all tlio purtuers for fcliG amount duo, rramiiig ihe suit as one 
for tlio price of g'oods sold and deliverod and not; basing it on tire notes. The 
]iartuor wlio had not signed tlie notes contended that tlie suit did not lie as 
framed, and that it should Iiav'cbecn hrouglit on the notes and not for the goods 
sold and dtilirercd:

E c ld .  tliat plaintiffs wore entitled to  sue for the ju’ico of the good.'S sold and 
delivered, and that both of the partners wore liable.

S u i t  for the yalae of goods sold and delivered. Plaiatifl’s alleged 
that defendants Nos. 1 and 2 were undivided brothers, and that they 
had traded in opiam jointly with an elder hrother Veerabhadrudiij 
since deceased,—the latter haying been managing member trading 
jointly with his brothers for the benefit of the family. Defendant 
,N'o. 3 was alleged to hafo been a partner in the,business. Defend- 
ants had purchased opiam from plaintiffs from time to time from 
15th June 1896 forward, and plaintiffs said that when a purchase 
was made, a promissory note was always executed by whichever, of 
the defendants happened to be presensums being* anbseqaently 
paid on account from time to time. Defendants 'N’os. 1 and 2 
pleaded that the suit would not lie as framed, inasmuch as promis
sory notes had been exeGp.ted for each parcel of opium which defend
ants had purchased. They contended that plaintiffs should have

*  A-jipcal Ko. 106 oMliOO agaraat tlio decree of J, H , Mnnroj A ctin g D istrici 
Jiiclge o f Godavari, iu. Original Suit, IN̂ o, S of 1890.



based tlieir suit upon tlie notes and not iipou tlio sales. They Ĵaegava=
denied tliafc Vecrabhadrudii had heen managing- member of tlioir Sarkapu
family or that he had traded with them for the benefit of the family, 
and alleged that he was divided from them, and had traded sepa
rately. They also denied that they had ever taken opium from 
plaintiffs or executed promissory notes for its value, or made pa}̂ - 
ments on account of such purcliasee. TJefendaut No. c! denied 
having been a partner with Yeoral̂ hadrudu at any time, and eaid 
no contract had ever been entered into between him and plaintilfs.
He admitted having executed a promissory note on loth June 1890 
jointly with Veeral̂ badrudu, in plaintiffs favour, but said.that he 
had done so merely to enable Veerabhadrudu to give secm'ity to 
plaintiffs, and that the said promissory note had been duly met 
by Veeral)hadrudu, Plaintiffs had not, he said, delivered opium 
Bubsequently to loth June 1896 either to him or to any one else 
at his request or on his responsibility. He also set up the defence 
that inasmuch as a promissory note had been given at each purchase, 
plaintiffs eould only sue on the notes and not for the vahie of 
the goods sold and delivered. Of the notes, one filed as exhibit 
Oj dated 15th June 1896, was signed by botli Yeerabliadrudu 
and third defendant in respect of the price of the iirst supply of 
opium. Other notes, filed as exhibit D series, were executed at later 
dates by Yeerabhadrudii alone, who did not purport to sign on 
behalf of, or as agent for, defendant No. 3, nor was it suggested 
that the name Yeerabhadrudii was the name of the partnership.
Though these notes (exhibits D, Dl, D2) bore the signature 
of Veerabhadrudu alone, they stood in the names of boili 
Yeerabliadrudu and defendant No. 3. It was admitted that the 
promissory notes had been mad© and given by the pureha.sor3 fra- 
tlie value of opium ; that they were payable to the plaintiffs, t]ic 
vendors, or their order; and that they had not been negotiated by 
plaintiffs, and had been produced by them in the suit.

The District Judge held that it had not been proved that 
Yeerabhadrudii was divided from defendants N os. 1 and 2̂  that the 
jjusiness had been carried on by Yeerabliadrudu on behalf of the 
family ; that defendant No. Shad been a partner of Yeorabhadrudu 
and was liable to plaintiffs’ claim j and that the suit was maintaia- 
able as framed. Ho passed a decree against all the defendants 
for the amount claimed.

Pefeudant No. 3 preferred this appeal.
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V.
llA.MP!iAi:Arag

Dabgavas Seshagiri Ayya)\ for appellant, argued {a) that the opiiim tad 
SiERAPo supplied to Veerabliadriidu alone, and that appellant was not

a partner with him in the purohase of opinm from the plaiiitif£, 
and {\)) that even if appellant should ho held to be a partneî  
plaintiff could not sue for the opiam. sold and deliverod but oould 
only sue upon the promissory nofejs which had been givon to hiiii 
in payment of the price of the opî m as and when it had boea 
supplied. On the question whether t'h,e suit was maintainable as 
framed, he contended that it should brought on the
promissory notes, even though they had not be’Sâ '̂ Ggotiated. Ho 
referred to section 50 of the Oonfcracfc Act. Tho 
given in oonsideratioa of tho opium and for no other consideration. 
He cited Gamidg?. v. AUenhij[V) wliorc the taking of notes as money 
for the price of gools was hoLl to l)o a payments, and t]ie debt was 
held to bo discharged; also to Peacock v. RusseUi^) whore it was 
held that default in presentation of a l)ill taken as collateral 
security for a debt prevents the creditor from afterwards suing hia 
debtor either on the hill or on the original consideration ; also to 
Lindley on ‘ Partnership, ’ pages 180 and 187, and Leake on 
‘ Contract, ’ page 768.

1C Bwnachandra Aiijai\ for respondents.
[On questions oE fact their Lordships concurred in the findings 

of the District Judge that defendant No. 3 was a partner with 
Veerahliadrudu, and that plaintiff had sold the opium to both 
jointly. The judgment thou proceeded as follows;]

JuDcaiENT.— . . . .  The second contention raised on 
behalf of the appellant that the plaintiff cannot sue for the balance 
of the price of opium sokl and delivered between the 15th Jiine
1896 and 12th September 1890, and that his cause of action, if 
any, is only upon the promissory notes which he obtained for the 
value of the opium, is clearly untenable upon the admitted facts, 
viz., that the promissory notes were made and given, for the value 
of opium, by the vendees themselves, payable on demand to the 
plaintiff—the vendor or order—and the notes have not been nego
tiated by the plaintiff and have been produced by him in the suit. 
When a bill or note ia given for the price of goods sold and 
delivered, the presumption is that it is only a conditional payment
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with a recourse to the original debt {Goldshede v. GoU7'eU(l)  ̂ D.vRfiAvA- 
Maillard v. Argyll{2), and BoUomley v. Nuttalli^)). So far as aA'i'i'ilii.c 
G x liib it  C is concerned, it is a proniissoiy note mado and 
by botli Â eerabhadi’iidu and the third defendaut in respect of tlie 
price of the first supply of opium. The subsequent promissory 
notes D, D 1 and D 2 were signed by Veerabhadrudu alone; he 
did not purport to sign on behalf of, or as agent for, the third 
defendant also; and it is not alleged that the name Veerabhadrudu 
is the name of the partnership. The promissory notes are all pay
able on demand to plaintiff or order. Though D, D 1 and D 2 
purport to be executed by both, yet aa the promise to pay is only 
by Veerabhadrudu, who alone signed them, the third defendant 
cannot be sued upon these promissory notes as such. If two 
partners are indebted on the partnership aocount and one of them 
alone gives a promissory note for the debt and it is nut alleged or 
shown that the creditor intended to substitute the liability of the 
one giving the promissory note for the joint liability of the two 
{Evans v. Drummond{^) and Beed v. ir/«Yc(5)), the partner who 
has not joined in the promissory note will continue liable only 
on the original cause of action and he cannot be sued upon the 
promissory note. In respect, therefore,'of the prices of the supplies 
of opium covered by exhibits D, D1 and D2, the third defendant̂  
aa one of two partners, can be liable only on the original cause of 
action, the price of the opium supplied on those occasion?, and 
the promissory notes given therefor by the other partner Veera- 
bhadrudn will in no way affect such liability; and the very fact 
that the promissory notes were intended to be promissory notes 
given by both clearly establishes that thg creditor did not intend 
to substitute the liability of one partner for the joint liability of 
the two.

So far as exhibit C is oonoerned—and the same would hold 
good in respect of D, D1 and D2 also even if the third defendant 
were liable to be sued thereon—the third defendant as oae of the 
two joint-makers of the promissory note is primarily liable, and it 
therefore lies upon him, when resisting a clann for the original debt 
(the price of opium, covered by exhibit C), to allege and prove
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DARG,vYi- tliat tlie note is atill rmiiimg or that, tlio plaiiitif has endorsed
simLTr it '̂‘lvô u• of a. third person and that it is not in lus hands

{Price V. Prke{l) and National Savings Bank Amdation, Z d .r.
] . A M P J . A , L . 4 P I . It is only when the debtor is hut secondarily liable as

drawer or endorser that the deliTery of the bill or note is snffioient 
primd facto answer to the claim fonnded upon the original eatise of 
ax)tion and that it lies upon the creditor to account for the non
payment of the bill, or note in a, way to revive the liability of the 
debtor; for. as holder of the bill or note, he is bound to take all 
steps necessary to obtain payment and to preserve the rights of his 
debtor upon it, i.e., snch steps as due presentment for |:).aY]iient̂ . 
and notice of dishonour, in default of which (where it is necessary) 
the debtor is discharged not only from his liability upon the 
bill or note, but also from the original debt {per euro Price r, 
Frice{?j). Bridijes v, Bprry['-\). Sonujrd v. Pfflmfr(5), and Fliinley v. 
Westley[Q)).

The case of Cmnidge y . AIlenhif{l) oiiii Peacoch v. Biissell(8) 
cited on behalf of the appellfint fall under the latter class of cases 
above and are entirely inapplicable to the present case. In the 
former case the vendor of goods, who accepted from, the purchaser 
in payment of the price certain promissory notes payable to bearer 
ou demand, made and issr.ed by a bank, was gnilty of laches in 
not circnlating the same or presentiag’ them to the banker (who 
became insolvent) for payment, and it was held that the vendor 
had thereby made the notes his own and consequently that they 
operated as a satisfaction of the debt. In the latter case, the 
creditor took a bill of exchange from, his debtor as collateral 
eecnrity for the payment of his debt, and when the time for pay
ment came the bill was not paid by the acceptor, but the creditor 
nevertheless gave no notice of dishonour and the bill consequently 
became worthless, and it was held that bo could not afterwards sue 
his debtor either on the bill or on the original consideration.

The appeal therefore fails and is dismissed with costs.
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